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Register of the Week.
À criticasnupon Ur. Charlton's visit

ta Washington by tho mpember for
Euat York brouglit forth in tha
Dominion Parliarnent a long defenco.
Mr, (Ihux!ton repliid by aaying that
these charges of annexation against
thre Liberal party did the country a
gross injustice, as IL led the people of
the United States to blayve tbat
Canada in ripe far annexation. For
bie own part thora was notbing in bis
birth or lifte that preveiited him being
loyal to J3rit!Bh institutions. Private
business ariuing out of a vessel wich
lie ownod b.d taken him to %Vashing-
ton. WVhi1e there ho ioarned a good
demi of &le feeling of public men
towards Canada. -"I affim without
hueitatiari," sadUr. Charlton. «"that
we eau get reciprocity from the
(Jlevelana Administration upon fair
and equitable termes."lHo readaa
teaointioxi fronu the lion. J. G.
Carlisle of liontuaky, wbo is marked
out ns mont likely ta hae ecrotary of
te Treasury under Prepident Clave-
lnd, wih rosolution urges the
appointruent of canlmissionera by
Canada ana the Unîted States ta con-
aider tine relations, ana to recoin-
mena thre adoption c! ep.0h It-galation
as would tend to. promote ith, grawth
of trade and commeroîî bet.vqn the
two caintries.

In the course ci the debate 'whiah
followod, Dr. Landerki, member fnr]
Sout.h Grey, pointed ouIt cat oldawin
Smith and Edward Farrar.,wbo wore
flow aunexationis!s, liad been thre
great promoters of the National Policy.

The following day, Feb. 8, the
report ai the Conferences helda e

Udf.: ast (ail bo:ween dlegaies of
Canada ana Newfoundland was laid
before the Hanse. Thre first item
touohed upon was the Bond.Blaine
Convention, iu wbich thre United
States and Newfouadlarad wore enter.
înig upon an agreement to the exclu.
Sion of the Dominion. à wider
arran2gement was suggestod by Mfr.
Blaine; but noue could ho effected
Bitaotdcinmnation against Great

Britin na heIeaving tathie United
States tlite fixing of a tariff for Canada.
Sir John Thompson made thre follow.
ing suggestions: --<1) Titat Canada,
as well as Newfoundland, should bave
the right ta take part in snob, or
=uy, negtations wbich would affect
thre inteieale of bath counitries. (2)
TW t atheb very leut no convention
aboula Ire concluded wbioh bath
cduntries Bhrou1ýnGt have the option of
&%aiing llemselves."1

Ibe Comnissioners for Newfound.
land pointed out that in ail provions
tX.taties the iritereses of their colany
bad pot been duly considered. -For
thie -Mmà ntbey bal enterea into thea
Bc*a-Bhai m uton, lbe terme of

whicb were uaL inimuical ta Canada.
Sir WVilliam W~hiteway urged tire
question wliether, irx theoavent of
Canadian negotiations with tho United
States proving futile, Canada vould
peasinl proteeting agaiuetthle Bond-
Blaine convention). Tihe answar waa
given that, under existrng cireum-
stances iL would but if it would
apply te Canada thon ail opposition
would cease. The foliowing conclu
sien was arrivod at ,-" Thot lier
Majesty's govornmoiit sîrail not be
asked by Notvfoundland te ratify the
convention until a reasonable timo
shalh bave elapsed ta giva Canada a
fuxîhar opportunity ta ascertain
wbether the United States wiIi con-
sent te put the fishoery produots of
Canada and of Newfoundland ounIthe
sanie footing, or grant equivahant cci.-
cessions ta, Canadian, products. That
there shahl ho equality beîween Cana-
dian fishernian and vessels aînd no
discrimination against importa froin
Canada, no dutiecq ta bc imposedl by
Canada on Newfoundland flah, aid
that Canada will legisiate to randar
Canadian fishiernuen hiabla for infrac-
tions of the hait act l in eifound-
land.-

In thie Eurgligh Hanse of Commouis
the dehate ou the Addrosa was bsten
ed by the suspension of thre xnidnigbt
rule for thre great Haine Rule Bill 50
that lu the early part of this week the
dock wonld bo entirely clear.

Mfr. John T. Redmond, Paruellite
n.eimber for \Vaterford aity, nroved an
rmecdmenî decharing in favor of
releikse cf nmen now in prison for
tres'.son félony. Ho was supportzd ln
hgâ motion by Mfr. John J. Claucy,
I'srnelte. The Home Secretary. Mr.
Asquith. answored Ihat ho had inves-
tigated tire cases cf tha 14 prisoners lu
question, &ad dnia Iat Ihiir crimes
'were political. -"These prisouers were
not like the men of 1848. wlio went
mbt tIra open fic'd te fight, but resem-
bled rallier mon who in tiîne ai war
poisoned wells. This mode o! warfare
on socioty he aborred, and for thea
deeds cf tlîose follawing ho coula find
no pahiating phirases. Sucîr mon
would receive no consideration and no
indulgence fronu any Britishi Goveru-
ment." Mfr. Justin McCarthy c.
pressed regret becauso thre Borne
Searetar)' bailspokan se uncourpro-
misinRly. Tho Nationalisîs dit bourta
te maintain the difference between
personal ana political acts iin relation
ta thoir cause.

In the last twa bye-aections the
Gladstonians 'won WValsall, a barough
in Staffordsbire, from the Conserva-
tives, and held their own at Halifax,.

The Queen's speech was approved
by the Cammons on Saturaa, the
final draft for the Monte Rule Bill
=&de, ana the. progriunme -dfnitely

arrangea for Monday, wiren it tvas ta
ho introduce l in a speech cf twa hours
by the Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

The bill ru its final shuapo te rogarded
by te MCartiyiter ua8 so anueli better
thian lthe measure et lbtitl thuat thé
deféat cf tire bill of tirai ,ear cmnath
have beau a hlessing iti dusguuso. Tie
main point in whiclr the natv bill iras
beau appraved ta in the contribution
of Ireland ta tIré Impurl Exchequ,,r.
Ireland wiil gîva hittie more titan liai!
cf the mouay it war, ýu have given by
lire terniecf lte 1886 mensure. The
bill will provide a probatuoniiry perzod,
duning ivbich tIre police will be gradu.
aliy transforuied frein a snmiiiary
rntoaciviiforco, when thoywill ba under
the joint controie* f the Irnsl and Ian-
periliExeentivea, thouglr ru effecitirae
contrai wiii bc pnaotically Irishi. ie
appaintment of iudges 'mil hbu given ta
tire Irishi Executive, but th.e Irisht
Parliameni eau rernove nana of the
existingjudgoa tnithout the cotisent of
lte Imperial Pariament. The ap.
pornimenta ware made un tIrai conda-
tion anadit le fair iliat it huuid bu
obsenvedl. The prospects o! bot thé
llinistry ana the bill are daily ian-
provlug. The opinion las srong thaut
unlesa samunenforseen eveut happons
lte Unianists will proposa sonre hind
of a compromise. The zucasure bas
been draftcd sa that titis can he: easiiy
donc.

The masi interesting item fromt
Rame la thre address of Iria Eminence
Cardinal Logue, on tire occasion cf
receiving thé Red ]3eretta. After
tiîauking the Pontifical messengers he
saici

- I stand hore, not as an individual, but
as the roprcsentaiivé cf a people, as thé
spokesman, for the tine, aofaura of thé aId-
asianal mostvenerabléchurchca ai Chnisten-
dam.e It is crnly as sncb that I coulaiVoan-
ture t addréss this distinguihuied assemlily,
or ta assumeu the lhanore wluich it lias gra.
ciousîy pleasea thé Hcly Father ta conter
upon nie. No ana knows lictter thari 1 de
how far I fall short of those persanal q-sai.
tiee %which sbauid graca the aspirant to se
exalted a dignity; b ut whcn I look liuck te
the chockercd bustary of niy race, I find in
its religions momeorices and tradirions thé
source of thai sigoal affection %vitli wvhich
thua IIoly Fatlier huas evar regarulea huis Irisl
cblîdran; I t1lespeciallya reason tar higli-
or than any marc persanal consideratuon
whry lire ha% digaed tu givu to thé &ee of Si.
Patricka, and through it tothe Irish Cîrih,
ibis huit anrd groatest pléaga of hispaternal
lienévolénce, in raisiug a inastnaworthy
successar et aur gloniaus Aposile te thue dig.
nivy of tihe Roman purpla. The Chrurcb af
Irelairdlatys cdaim teoana special gift wbich
bua ver andeaned bher t ho re saccessare of
Si. Peter. In tha fruittul seasanu cf lier
youtbamid tie glanies ai lier prime, in thé
dark days f ber suffeninge. ini thé holeration

wxScnparativé epuoa tlaien limes, thiéna
la ana e turawhich bas nearercsrted ber,
ana headiug spirit which bas continueil te
animiatober children, thé spirit of untaihingr
Ioyalty te thé Faith of Christ, cf unswcr-

infdcli ttbohéSec atPeter. This spirL
Of .91MpIlitb and childlike obadiénce te
tha Vicar of Christhaebccntba chief source
of bar strongth iu thé days o! ler triumph,
'ber chIe! salaco in ber bornof trial, andl aitj
ail timas ane cf thé brightest jawels in ber
crawn. Thé matto delivared ta bar liN St.
Patrick bas aear bean ber watchword In
thé puanxd Continues ho ho lier liatieécry-
in thé pregent--

,Ut Chusai, lia t toarraal ia
-WolI dia the Roman Ponifiasof tha

rt repay Ibis éarzieaifglial davoiron.-
ei nybas their voloe beuevcr ready to

direct, achaer anad encourage, a thoir band1

extendeal toiîulip tlit Catholicesuf Ireland isi
Vhs hour of thoir reata±st need ; but wlien
tho wOrst caine, the exlled s;ons of Irelind
founal refuge initier thu sliidow ofthe lion.tiff's thrno, liert, the), could live ln ser

Ily andl cnd their days in peace. But in
te. long hlinof Pm'j11 aistriaus prcdctm-
sera It wnuld be liard te flnd nue wblo lbas
shown greater paternail affection for our
Peo) le, or taker a greuter iaitereni theiirwelVaro than our presentt Holy Fatirer
IVe can trust to bis wisa counsels in ail our
difflcultics. wve knuv that ho sympathazes
in ail aur jus;t nd lgitlmat ais pi rations.
WVo can count on lus bicaasing ln aIl our
efforts tu .anlîro«.u our condition, tempo~ral
as woll as spirituel provid-d those 1.l:gbr
intoresto bc safeguardeal, vioh muet neces-
saraly liold tht. liret lltuuam lias estimion,
andl shoulal certainly bolal the flrst place ini
ours.

I fee), therefure, thaît iii tlianksng him
(rom my heart for thîe hnnor hie lias aleigneil
ta bestow an tho Ses af St. Patrick, and
tbruugh Ai, un Ga1tlluliu Ireland, 1 van vent-
ura to8pek in the naineonf aIl my Catbalicflo.ontryýmcn. I teci, also. that Imail. sak an tho name ut atat sli larger
section of Irialb Catlinlics wvho %ero dis-
porsed over many lands. They have car-
rical îwth tlient intu ceile iutuni. the love
ot their oountry.brut tua love of ti>eir Faith;
b -tlu0 firmuiis 'ith whlch t)ioy bave

a;Ug t t, the Leda a tlavhacll tiiey have
extcudeal its infliauce far and ivide, the
care witb vbîcli they have clîcrislied Irisu
Cattiulia. traditiuuons.inqetizllv the tradi-
tionaI devotiouî to thé Vicar of Christ, thé>
ra well daim te have rcali7£ed tho prond

.yast. Seruper et Ubaquu fidekus.- Wîucr-
oer irieh Catholirs are to lie founua, the
Holy Father can count tapon chiidren who
sympathuza an bas sorrows, delirecatu bis
wrong-1, ani are preparcal, as far as in thiacn
]les, to aid liim ina lus uceas. I feed sure
that they tvill regard the pledga of affection
given ta tluem in the person of ane of the
most undesorving of theur countrynian. as a
recognition out hiuadovotron, and shail ruai
fail toelbc anianatcd L> the sentiments ,t
gratitude whîich I now fel so decply."1

Cardinal Logue lias been appointedl
to the Sacred Congregations of the
Propaganda, Lauretana, Indulgences
and Ceramonial ; and bas been as-
signe for his titular churohi Santa
Maria della Pace.

Michael LogtrYo was boni in 1840 ait
Raphoe, episcopal City- of the county
of Donegal. After completing bi
studios ut Maynooth hc venbta othe
Irishi College i]?ari.p, wbere ho passed
savon yoaré as Professor of Dog'matic
Theology. Ho was ordaiu3ed prie3t in
the chapel of the Lazaris i n Paris,
December, 1866. He returned to bis
native diocese in 1874, and Look charge
of a parish. This ha gave up aftor only
a. year for thea chair of dogmnatic thea-
logy in Maynooth. In 1879 lie was
consecrated Bisliap of llaplîoe. This
Seo lie chanugea il] 1887 to bc coadjutor
of Dr. MfcGottigan, Archbisliap of
Armnagh, wbom hae succeeded in Dec.
ember of tha sanie year.

Soune Of the sentences have been
passed in the cases of the Panama
Scandai. Ferainand de Lesseps is
senteùced to i iprisannient for five
years, and a fine Of 8,000 francs;
Chzarles de Lesseps also for five years,
and a fine of, 8,500 francs; Itiffel is
imprisonedl for two years, andl is fined
20.000 francs.* Comment is out of
place wben we refleot upon the ad-
vancea age of the great engineer,
E'erdxnand de Lesseps. What abrand

',a Mau wbo will nover ive ta servebs terrn, porhaps neyer have intel.
ligence enough ta know it was givAnu.
But the- condamned are the amaller
offender8, 'while the big swindlers have
escaped. The Goverument bas shawn
ita weakness, and the flrst bell bas
rang for its defeat.


